
 Sale conducted by
 Mike Miller Auction Service

 660-646-1179     660-646-6919 fax
 www.mikemillerauction.com

 As we are moving to a much smaller place, we will sell the 
 following at our home in the far eastern part of  Mercer, Mo. 
 (From U.S. Highway 65 at Mercer, go east over the railroad 
 bridge and continue due east to the last house (approx. 3/4 
 mile). Watch for auction signs sale day.

 SUNDAY, APRIL 22nd
 11:00 a.m.
 LOTS OF NICE YARD DECORATIONS, 

 HUGE DOLL COLLECTION
 2 yard wind mills (8 & 20 ft tall); iron 
 decorative fencing; 2 iron butchering kettles; 
 2 well pumps; wishing well; yard angel; 
 concrete bird baths; martin houses; dinner 
 bell & yolk; wrought iron patio furniture; 
 concrete round table & benches; iron yard 
 bench w/harbor; iron wheels; milk can w/
 implement seat; well chain pump; child’s 
 red wagon; many large 
 red rocks; yard 
 fountain; a huge doll 
 collection (over 300) 
 including Amish dolls, 
 little girls, baby dolls, 
 porcelain & many 
 more, many wearing 
 lovely hand-made 
 dresses; lots of doll 
 furniture including 
 rockers, high chairs, 
 unusual lighted doll 
 case; etc.;

 LOTS OF ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
 old pickle jar full of old buttons; glass 
 churn; coffee grinder; iron skillets; flat irons 
 & old bread pans; collection of Cobalt blue 
 dishes; Cobalt wall vases; over 50 pieces 

 purple carnival glass; pink depression 
 cookie jar; misc. pieces of depression glass; 
 glass Scotty dogs; pig cookie jars; Bavarian 
 Haviland china dishes; collection of thimbles; 
 antique spool-legged table; oak rocker; 
 needlepoint maple rocker; nice oak chest; 
 walnut Duncan Phyffe drum table; walnut 
 night stand; apple peeler; hens on nests; 
 blue granite dish set; collection of Indian 
 decorations; collections of chickens, apples, 
 spoons, many black Lab items; collection of 
 ducks; child’s high chair (over 100 yrs old); 
 complete Black Lab & duck shower 
 ensemble; antique tables; old toy high chair;
 MANY GOOD TOOLS, LAWN & GARDEN 

 ITEMS
 Snap On chest-on-chest tool cabinet on 
 wheels; Tradesman 10” table saw; Stihl FS-

 36 gas weed eater; Stihl gas blower; big Tuff-Bin tool box; boxed 
 hose-on-reel; 20 gal wet/dry shop vac; circular saw; 2 jig saws; 
 battery charger; several trouble lights & ext cords; 2 cases jelly 
 jars; shop grinder; palm sander; lots of hand tools including 
 wrench sets, socket sets & many more too numerous to list; like 
 new portable air compressor; lineman’s belt; Stihl chain saw; 10” 
 miter cut-off saw; Dremel scroll saw; bench-top drill press; 
 Ranch King 42” lawn sweep; Sears wheel barrow; shovels, 
 jobbers & other lawn & garden tools;

 NICE HOME FURNISHINGS & HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
 nice Broyhill single pedestal dining room table & 6 chairs & 
 matching china hutch; roll-top desk; round oak lamp table; 
 kitchen hutch; nice Charles Sneider sofa; like new rocker 
 recliner; 2-2 section stacking bookcases; oak oval coffee table; 
 various end tables; matching bookcases; walnut night stand; 
 nice walnut drop-leaf table; oval maple table; like new Singer 
 sewing machine; dressing mirror; nice oak chest; 6-hole gun 
 cabinet; jewelry boxes; lots of home & lawn decorations; 
 hanging lamp; heavy chest of drawers; good Maytag elec. dryer; 
 lots of Christmas decorations; lots of boxes of misc. household 
 goods; corner shelf; pressure cooker; deep fryer & other small 
 kitchen appliances; metal folding chairs; 2 ice cream freezers; 
 roasters;

 AUCTION NOTE
 A very clean offering with many “out of the ordinary” type items. 
 A lifetime accumulation!
 TERMS:  Cash or check w/proper ID only. Nothing removed until 
 settled for. Lunch wagon on grounds, restrooms provided

 MR. & MRS. (DALE & ANN) 
 ALLEN, OWNERS

 660-953-0410


